The Irish Platform for Patient Organisations, Science & Industry (IPPOSI) is a patient-led partnership that works with government, industry, science and academia to put patients at the heart of health innovation and health policy.

We provide reliable information and education about clinical research, access to treatments, eHealth, rare diseases, and health innovation. We also foster a concerted, patient-led voice that influences decisions made on behalf of Irish patients.
Why join IPPOSI?

- For **Information** you can trust on health issues and policy developments
- **Interaction** with peers, experts, and decision-makers at events, and the chance to influence health policy
- For **International** (and national) network access to support your own objectives
- **Training** in clinical research, eHealth, health technology assessment and more
- **Access** to an informed, engaged and educated group of patients
- One-to-one **Briefings** from IPPOSI spokespersons

IPPOSI board members come from patient organisations, scientific institutions and industry members. The board is led by patient representatives and patients always occupy the position of chairperson.